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Outstanding Nebraskan

.Nominees.Flood ofast BringsDay
and Lyle Hansen.

One student and one fac-

ulty member will be an-

nounced as this semester's

Cadwallader Rogge

Outstanding Nebraskan in
Friday's Dally Nebraskan.
They .will be guests at a Fri-
day luncheon, where they will
be presented certificates by
Ernie Hines, editor.

letter of nomination as being
the ideal college instructor

who considers each person as
an individual and not just

f (v 1

Shugrue Schultz

another student labeled with
a number."

The letter continued:
"Although she has been at

the University for only four
years, her contributions have

been many. She participates
in a variety of activities
which include: faculty mem-
ber on the Student Union
Board of Managers, faculty
adviser for the YWCA, and
general faculty chairman for
Hospitality Day in 1958.

"For three years she has
served as faculty adviser for
Home Economics Club, the
largest organization on cam-
pus."

Nancy Copeland was cited
as an active leader and good
student. '
President of Mortar Board
"As president of M o r t a r

Board, Delta Sigma Rho and
Delta Gamma Nancy has
proven her ability to provide
active leadership ana to worK
well with her fellow students
Her position on the Dean's

Deadline brought a flood of
nominations for- - Outstanding
Nebraskan, as seven students
and one faculty member
were proposed for the awards.

Miss Esther Meacham,
Nancy C q p e 1 a n d, Sharon
McDonald, Bill McQuistan,
Gary Cadwallader, Dwaine
Rogge, Steve Schultz and
Dick Shugrue brought the list
of nominees to 18.

Kully Ineligible
Also nominated .for the

award was Sandra Kully, who
as a staff member of the
Daily Nebraskan, is ineligi-
ble.

Previously nominted were
Donald Lentz, Dr. Boyd Car-
ter, Dallas Williams, Dr. Wil-

liam Hall, Louis Crompton,
Larry Schrag. John Kinnier,
John Glynn, Terry Mitchem i
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well as his activities.
"He served as a section edi-

tor on the Cornhuker.. He is
an active member of Kosmet
Klub. He served for a year
as a Builder's Ass't.

"But most important of his
endeavors has been his con-

stant effort to improve the
fraternity system at Nebras-
ka. He did a fine job as
scholarship chairman of the
IFC.

That same year he did a
great deal for the fraternities
at Nebraska by his outstand-
ing job as chairman of the
Promotion Committee of the
IFC, which was in charge of
the highly successful Commu-
nity Service Day. This work
did a lot toward better rela-
tions between the University
students and the people of
Lincoln and the State of Ne-

braska.
Fraternity Grades

"The 'movement' within tl&
fraternity system towards
greater emphasis on scholar-
ship which has occurred this
year is a large part the result
of Gary's never-endin- g drive
for a better fraternity system
and a better University.

"Recently Gary was elect-
ed Vice-Preside- nt of the Big
Eight Conference of Inter-fraternit- y

Councils.
"Gary has not let up on his

studies. This is evidenced by
his selection to Pi Tan Sigma
and Sigma Tan. Last spring
he was tackled as a member
and of Innocents
Society."

Cornhusker editor Sharon
McDonald was called a "fine
student and leader.

Done Much
"She has never tried to

achieve recognition for her
deeds and yet she has done

MS' l&WBikf

Advisory Board attests the
respect given her by faculty
members.

"Throughout four busy
years Nancy has been out-

standing scholastically. As a
freshman she earned mem-
bership in Alpha Lambda
Delta. Her election to Pi
Lambda Theta, Delta Sigma
Rho and Mortar Board show
that Nancy has maintained
her high scholastic standard.

"Nancy has represented the
University on the debate team
for four years, and she has
worked for AWS since her
freshman year, serving now
as a senior board member.
- "With all her activities and

in addition to working all four
years, Nancy is never too
busy to help anyone. Perhaps
her most outstanding quality
is her ability to find time for
any worthwhile interest.

Revival of Spirit
Yell King Bill McQuistan

was praised for the revival
of student spirit during his
two years as head cheerlead-
er.

"Bill has played a major
role in this revival, generat-
ing and directing the enthusi-

asm of Nebraska fans, keep-
ing them behind our teams,
win or lose.

"His efforts have not been
confined only to the actual
games themselves, but in-

clude hours spent in pep ral-

lies (he organized the Uni-

versity's first basketball rally
last year, too), send-off- s and
welcomes for the team (some-
thing that was seldom done
before) planning and direct-inf- f

the hieh school cheer--
I leaders clinic, and organizing

jthe Extra-Poi- nt Club on
ramniis.

"in addition to these activi- -

lies. Bill is past rnnce ftos- -

met finalist, and is pledge
trainer and social chairman
of Theta XL"

Scholarship High
Gary Cadwallader was

praised for his scholarship as

paid at most other compar-

aDie uniersiue&.
Not All eterans
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Magazine Pix Steps Into Senate Alters
Committee on
Studen tAffa irs

mMimMif i inn m mi hiiiiiiiiiiu unim urn i
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thorize the existence and op-- !

oratinnc nf student oublica

iA P cnM on ram-- Sw

pus and shall prescribe the
rules governing them. It shall
appoint the staffs and execute

Continued on Page 4

Selection of the Outstand-
ing Nebraskans is made by
the paid staff of the Daily
Nebraskan from the names

rY-- H

Miss CopelandMiss McDonald

received in letters of nomina-
tion.

Meachem Praised
Miss Meacham, an assist-

ant professor of home eco-

nomics, was' praised in her

The Doily Nebraskan

Rag

IF

Good Joke
Sidney; No?
University student Sidney

Jackson found things
weren't quite the same
about his new car after he'd
parked it on campus.

Jackson walked to hit
car. He opened the door,
stepped in, turned on the
ignition, and reached ' for
the steering wheeL

But the steering wheel
wasn't there. Someone had
stolen it. Jackson called the
police. The police couldn't
think of a thing they could
do but they'd never heard
of such a thing before.
They just had to laugh.

Jackson probably didn't
think it was funny, though.
He had to order a new
steering wheel, which isn't
expected to get here for
about 10 days.

Hallgren Says

45 Faculty Turnover Cited

"This iS not to say that half staff replacements
the experienced veteran ingly difficult.

The University has had
nearlv a 45 turnover in;

'msnw tMrhins and research!j a -

departments since 19o2. Dr. '

TMMui Desert Traiiug
Conierence in Ldiicoin iucj-

aav evening. .

Th reason, he said, is
"that the salaries paid to fac
ulty members at the Univer- -

sity are much below those

Dapper is the word for Al Long as he prepares to in-

vade the Middlewest (in a dignified manner, of course,)
with the last word in Eastern masculine finery.

The Committee on Student ,

Affairc was revised bv the
Facultv Senate Tuesday.-

Suggested in a report from
the Committee on Commit-

tees, it was decided that the
committee consist of twelve,
including two advisers to the
Student Council, and four io

members the Dean of

Student Affairs, the Associate I

Dean for Women, the Asso-- j

date Dean for Men, and the!
Treasurer of the Student Ac

tivity Fund.
,

The changes invoivea are
t .v- - n

SZ2Z. ZZZ,rr.
own advisers, whose terms
shall not be concurrent"

Policy
The Committee shall estab-

lish general policy in extra-
curricular affairs and "shall
not be restricted by any other
agency, board or committee
unless directed by the Chan-
cellor or the Board of Re-

gents."
The committee will control

the establishment and termi-
nation of any organization for
students with the exception of
fraternities and sororities.

The Committee will be di-

vided into three subcommit-
tees. The Subcommittee on
Student Social Affairs and Ac-

tivities shall be concerned
with the practices, the prob-

lems and the regulation of
student social functions and
activities sponsored by organ-

izations including fraternities
and sororities.

Council
The Student Council may

select two of its members to
serve on this committee, with
five members of the Commit-
tee on Student Affairs. They
will serve for the academic
year with voting privileges.

The Subcommittee on Stu-

dent Publications shall "an- -

$50 for First-s-

Contests Offer Cash

Al Long Brings
Eastern Flavor
To JVU Campus

By Adam Staib
Typewriters stopped and

heads swiveled in the Rag
office yesterday as Albert
(Vim) Long breezed in,

flanked by a pair of cohorts.
The fact that Al has played

end for Ohio State and is now

out for football at Nebraska
did not cause nearly as much
commotion as the clothes he
wore.

A Fashion Plate
Shore, and straight from a

fashion magazine he was, as
they sav in Erin.

Bowler Hat, Chesterfield
coat and a tie with a British
Tab knot gave dapper Al aa
aura of the East and of high
masculine fashion. His co-

horts, Haskall Hart of Pitts-

burgh and Jesse Richards of
New York brought with them
their eastern accents to add

further glamour to ATs en-

trance.
His coat, a Chesterfield,

was grey, with part of the

collar serving as a black ac-

cent to the attire. A black
bowler hat, perched jauntily

n his head. Hats, be com-

mented, are much more in

vogue in the east than here in

the Nebraskan midwest.
J. P. Was First

The Chesterfield first caught

his eve in a magazine. A

short 'investigation, which
turned up the evidence that

j p Morgan was the tirsi
and a

ersuasive

to wear this style,
salesman

turned the trick.
So looking more like a bus-

iness tycoon than an end on

the Husker football team, Al

settled dow to diw"
fashions. , t.

4 diiai hreaK irons
t,, i ain- i- fashions is in the i

;r and is moving west, he

Kaid AlSO a trenu W uu n
3 and 4 button coats was pre

dieted by dapper al
No Quitters

Flashing his quick wit and

easy humor, a was ulujuu
v,m tn siav on meto get

w iuu. a See to interview,,fTian CYDeru - -
cuizzed him further.

Flaps and buckles seem to

be the only Midwestern inno-

vations in the world of fash-

ion, he said.
And the biggest difference

he sees between the fashions

of the east and here? Two

years. Except in the case of

the distinctly Ivy League

items, he said, midwestern
.nPpe students are usually

about iwo ye-- i. Denma ujc

east and far west in adopting

new fashions.

Anderson Quoted

On Hog Prices
Norns Anderson, Nebraska!

For Poetry,
First prizes of $50 will go

to the winners of two siu- -

dent writing contests.
The annual lone Gardner

Noyes Poetry contest and the
Prairie Schooner Fiction con-

tests have been announced by
Bernice Slote, associate -fessor

of English.
Other Prizes

Second prize in the poetry
contest is S25. In the fiction
contest, $30 will be awarded
to the second place winner
and $20 to the third place win -

ner.
Entries in both contests

must be the work of regular

u' M!,k tv,.
contest is limited to nnder- -

much for her school, her
friends and her sorority.

"Miss McDonald is present-
ly editor-in-chi- ef of the 1959
Cornhusker, rice-preside- nt of

(Continued on P4)

; lie said mat uie increased
participation in higher educa--
tion is making satisfactory

"it is not unusual to find
that the University is asted
u yaj uiwc mi u
ment man tne department
staff member asked."

Dean Breckenridge spoke
on Ine University ot :e-bras- ka

Its Responsibilities
and Plans."

More At Stake
He told the group of t h e

concern felt about the shifts
and changes in staff people,
saying that the strength or
weakness of a given depart-
ment or college is not the only
thing at stake.

"What is at stake is the
future of the entire Univer-
sity", he said.

Commenting on the discus-
sions about American's edu-
cational revolution, be said
that "rising college enroll-
ments are intermittently wel-

comed as a 'good sign' and
viewed as a threat to quality
education; disputes arise oa
points of emphasis; discus-
sion centers on the question
of who should go to college."

Restless Climate

"It is a restless climate in
which our universities and

It is
a climate from which tbe
University is not exempt or
insulated. It is a climate
which grows real problems."

In conclusion, he said that
lh ihwrvpr mhn has a frisl
view of the University is stim-
ulated and encouraged "b y
the knowledge that the Uni-
versity in its entirety is a
strong reflection of the best
and most determined inten-
tions of a great state and a
great people."

NU Tri Dells
Offer Grants

Nebraska chapter of Tri-Del- ta

is offering $100 scholar-
ships to two University under-
graduate coeds. '

Candidates will be judged
on financial rp&A Krholar- -
-- hin and' r-- rvi. t

,the community. Junior and
mnjor w.omen will be given
epe:isi consideration. Appli- -
cants need not be affiliated.

Students may pick up ap-
plications at Miss Margaret
Cannells office. Home Eco-
nomics Hall 116, Ag Campus,
or Dean Marjorie Johnston's
office, Division of Student Af-

fairs, Administration Build--

ine.

teachers and research peo- -

pie Have been lost to Oe Uu- -

-hcimi;..
--'"v i anua uiei ""- - r -

ranks of promising joung
men w hose sen ices the Uni
versity obtained only to lose

! again to competition.

Fiction
graduates, but the fiction con- -

u--si is
dents as weu.

Rules in the fiction contest,
which is sponsored by Marie
Sandoz, include:

Each contestant may enter
no more than two short so-rie- s.

each one approximately
3000 to 7000 words.

Each story is to be typed.
double-space- d, in triplicate.
n,e author's name is not to
appear on the manuscript,

i the poetry contest, man- -

UMrjpts are to be prepared
.. w

in me same manner, rwm
mav be of any length, form
or subject, but each author

'
All entries are to be aceom- -

panied by a sealed envelope
which contains an official en-

try blank filled out by the
contestant and which bears
on the outside the name of the
contest and the title or titles
of the manuscripts entered.

March Deadline
The contests close March

13. Entries are to be left in
207 Andrews.

Formal presentation of
awards will be made in
ApriL Winning stories and
poems and others of merit
will be considered for publi-

cation in the Prairie Schoon-

er.

Eta Kappa Nu
Elects Paul Smith

Paul Smith has been elect-

ed president of Eta Kappa
Nu, national electrical ea- -

neering honorary society at
the University.

Smith, a senior, succeeds
jNed Linday. Other officers
for the second semester are
Charles Kress, vice-preside-

Donald Cox, recording
secretary; Gordon Hunter,
corresjKHiding secretary;
John Kane, treasurer and!

ring theory and the theory of
modules at Princeton Uni--

Dr. Leavitt
Awarded 2
Math Grants ,

Princeton Study
In Algebra Planned

Dr. William Leavitt has
been awarded fellowships by
the National Science Founda-
tion and the University Re
search Council for advanced'
work in mathematics cert'
year.

The chairman of the Uni-- !

versity department of mathe-
matics received one of the
approximately 300 science
faculty fellowships of the Na- -

uuuu oticuuc r uuiuauuu
a fiiit ii 'nil uic wiucioiij
Research Council

Algebra Study
He plans to take advanced

work in abstract algebra and
to continue his present re--

versity and the Institute for
Advanced Study in Princeton,
N. J.

His leave from the Uni-

versity is subject to approval
of tbe Board of Regents.

A member of the University
faculty since 1947, Dr. Leavitt
has been chairman of his de-

partment since 1954.
U. N. Grad

A native of Omaha, he re-

ceived" Bachelor's and Mas--

ter's Degrees from the Uni.
versity and his PhD. from the
University of Wisconsin.

He is --author of a number of
scholarly papers published in
the United States and foreign
journals and has presented

. . MKtw.i .

tion of tbe Mathematical As-

sociation of America.
Another University faculty

member. Donald Haack, as--

professor of mechani--
cal engineering, has also re-

ceived one of the fellowships
for study next year at Kansas
State College in Manhattan.

Square Dance
An all University square

dance will be held Friday at
8 p.m. in the Ag Union.

The dance . is being spon-
sored by the Ag Union and the
Square Dance Club. Tickets
are 50c a person.

AH interested persons are
invited to attend.

Little GradeList Watering
Seen on This Campus

Extension ixonomis ",ciety aDd the Nebraska Sec-

He added that the only loophole in the
system would be through pledges.

"Our office could be informed that a
certain pledge was no longer a member
of a particular house, thereby removing
bis name from tbe grade list," he said.

Hard With Actives
Then the house might still have some

kind of undercover arrangement with the
student saying you're still one of ns.'
However this is virtually impossible with
active members."

"They're just sort of forced to be hon-

est," he said.
Comments in the Iowa editorial said

that fraternities and sororities on that
campus straighten out personal card
files on all of their members twice each
quarter in tbe Registrar's office.

Pull Bad Cards
Members may simply pull the cards of

students in their organization that are not

doing well scholastically.
Active members of a fraternity sus-

pended by their local chapters still 'go on
the fraternities scholastic reports as long

as they remain in school. However, if tbe
national fraternity organization suspends
them, they can be removed.

By Sandra Whalea
An editorial in the Iowa State Daily

discloses that "watered-down- " or incom-
plete Greek grade lists are a problem on
that campus, but Frank HaHgren, associ-
ate dean of men, and IFC President Gary
Cadwallader say that no such problem
exists here.

It's not common on this campus," Cad-
wallader said. "It would certainly be more
difficult because of the way all men are
registered at Dean HaHgren's office. He
can check on any one at any time,

lists Recorded
lists of each student enrolled in the

University are filed in the office and
each student's name is recorded on IEM
cards. These cards remain as long as the
student is enrolled in school and names
are never permitted to be removed from
scholastic lists as long as that person is an
active member of the hcuse and still in

school.
"There was a tLai afeca people could

be moved oo and vrJ scholastic lists at
wilL but that time has long since past,"
Hallgreo said. "Now instead of making
out new lists each year, we simply have
them adjust ODe continuous list

article, "What Price Hogs?"
in the winter issue of the
Farm Quarterly magazine

Anderson, along with other j

vntrtK was i) ol lea in a
cross-countr- y survey to de-

termine where the price of

pork is destined to go in the
next 12 months.

Anderson observed 1959

price drop forecasts as "un-

necessarily gloomy" and ad-

vanced his views on two great
needs in agriculture. These
needs are 1) "more coordina-

tion between production and
marketing" and 2) "regulariz-
ing and stabilizing the flow of

hogs to market."

Carroll Novicki. correspond- - Applications must be re-e- nt

for the national publica--; turned by March L 19D9. A
Uon committee consisting of a fac- -

Dr. Clyde Hyde, associate ulty member. Dean Johnston,
professor of electrical enii-- and a Dtlta Delta Delta alum--I

neering, is the faculty advisor na will choose the scholarship
Jof the society- - j winners.


